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ith its designteam headed up by'
DominiqueGiner,Metronome Technologie
is a Frenchhigh-endaudio company
founded in 1987. Alongsideworld famous
hi-fi marquessuch as Koetsu,Audio Research,Krell
Industriesand Sonusfaber, Metronome'sproducts are
imported and distributedin the UK by AbsoluteSounds
of south-westLondon.
Recentvisitors to hi-fi shows at Heathrow may have
come acrossMetronome'smagnificentKalistaReference
CD transport with matching C2A two-box DAC making
sublimemusic in one of AbsoluteSounds'Absolute
Studio'demonstrations,partneredwith DarTZeel
amplificationand Magico speakers.While Metronome
producessome slightlymore 'real world' CD spinners
such as the CD3 Signature(a mere f 6900 for the
transport),the Kalistaline-uprepresentsMetronome's
statement products.Cost no object.
no-holds-barred
They are,without doubt, strikingworks of art - anc
they're a two-man lift.
Before you read further, we'd better talk prices. In
caseyou dream of owning componentsas fabulously
luxuriousas Krell,for example...well, Metronome's
Kalistaproductsare to Krellwhat a Maybachis to an
Mercedes.And if your idea of choosingsome
S-Class
new clothesis a trip to M&S rather than recallingthe
personalnumber of StellaMcCartneyfrom your mobile
phone'smemory you might care to turn the page right
now. The Kalistamodel I've been enjoyingat home

these past couple of weeks is the brand new Kalista
Integrated.lt's the cheapestmodel in Metronome's
Kalistarange.lt costs 829,950.
The Integrated,then, is the latest addition to
MetronomeTechnologie'stop-end Kalistaline-up,and
the first integrated Kalistaplayer.lt joins the existing
Kalistaand KalistaReferenceCD transports,priced at
to which one would
t20,500 and f 29,500 respectively,
add the aforementioned two-box D-toA converter, the
f 1 5 , 5 0 0 C 2 A .W o w !
But just look at our photos.And check out some
further images at www.metronome-technolog i e.com.
When I considerthat this masterpieceof audio sculpture
actually costs more than the two ca.s parked outside
my house,I shudderat the realisationthat I reallyshould
have contacted my insurersprior to installingit in my
listeningroom.

ABOVE:Digital
outputs (to the
right) include
S/PDIFas coaxial
and AT&Toptical
with balanced
through
AES/EBU
the XLRsocket.
Fixedbalanced
analogue
outputs are
offered (to the
left) alongside
Metronome's
multi-pin
power supply
connection

fiIEART OF SCIENCE
to thatof
structure
similar
acrylic
Withitssculpted
the existingKalistatransports,the new Integrated
commandsthe attention of anyoneentering your
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AUDIO IFWELS FROM TIIE ABSOLI'TE SI'T'DIO
AbsoluteStudiohasbeen createdby Ricardo
Franassovici,
AbsoluteSounds'founderand
ManagingDirector,as a side-projectto cater for
'outstandingaudiocomponentsthat fall outsideof
brands'.These
AbsoluteSounds'long-established
are productsfrom more recentlyformed,highly
promisinghigh-endcompaniesthat Franassovici
hassourcedon histravels,in hisquestto find 'the
world'sfinestaudio jewelsand presentthem to
UK-basedmus-iclovers'.
AbsoluteStudiois describedas being'like
an haute coutureaudio boutigue- exclusive,
rarifiedcreations,piecedtogether to createan
audioensembleof uniquelydesirablequality'.The
other brandsin the AbsoluteStudioline-upare:
Continuum(turntables),darTZeel(amps),Mimetism
and
(CDplayerand integratedamp),Yter (cables),
productsfrom the
fabulousMagicoloudspeaker
BayAreaof SanFransisco.

listeningroom, as I discoveredon severaloccasions.
PerhapsI should have been photographingthe looks
of awe on visitors'faceswhen they first saw it. Without
doubt the blue light which bathesa CD'ssurfaceas it
spinsatop the player- to improve readingaccuracy,
claimsMetronome- adds to the distinctionof the
overalldesign.I didn't bother pointing out to any of my
gueststhat they were lookingat only half the story.The
separatepower supplyfeeding the Integratedwas on
the bottom shelfof my TownshendSeismicStand,itself
the size of a substantialDoweramplifierwith a metal
fasciahewn from solid allov.
Both the supplyand the main unit should be sited
on the inverted cones supplied with the player.These
are fabricatedfrom Delrin,a polymerthermoplastic
developedby DuPontthat, like Corian,is often
describedas'syntheticstone'.The disc clamp/puck
looks like Perspexbut is also fabricated from Delrin and
it looks and feels fabulous. Lesswell considered in my
opinion is the player'scover.As all the KalistaO
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Top:loading
cD playerwith
outboard PSU
Madeby
Metronome
Technologie

suppriedby:
Absolutesounds
TeteDhone:
o2ob9?13e09
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player'Perhaps
doesthisMetronomeKalistaIntegrated
for enjoymentover
a yearning
it's a Gallicaspiration:
and
it's a compelling
Whatever,
and precision.
resolution
soundsimplygreat!
justifiable
goal:to makeeverything
thisdistinguishing
Notfor the firsttime,I discovered
'CDside'ofa DualDisc
attributewhenspinningup the
with
wascompatible
in orderto checkthat the Kalista
in my
(lt was.)I'vea dozenor so DualDiscs
DualDiscs.
musiccollectionwhich,with the exceptionof a couple
of DonaldFagenalbums,areall eitherterribleor soso I wouldn'tdreamof usingthem in
so recordings,
audioquality'
attemptingto determinea CDplayer's
that cameto handin this instance
ThefirstDualDisc
happenedto be REM'sclassicAufomatic Forthe People
productionnumber
lWainerBrosR2781051.lt's a grand
iot tut", but noneof us hasa cluewhat it's really
to soundlike.
supposed
I hadn'tsatthoughan REMalbumfor years,yet by the
time I wasintothe fourthtrackI wasclearlyin for the
entirealbum.Thetorturedemotionof MichaelStipe's
'Everybody
Hurts'alongwith the
vocalon
plaintive
models are manual top-loaders' you can't leave the
ABOVERIGHT:
hadme almost
accompaniment
grandiose
string
lush,
place
in
sitting
player unattended without a CD
The top-loading,
Audioslave's
spun
I
also
evening
that
Later
The chokinguP.
linear-tracking- otfrerwisedust will fall onto the critical pickup lens.
5
101302]for a
2002
f
rom
album
[Sony/Epic
"ponytout
black'helmet' cover for parkingover the mechanism
discmechanism
the anguish
away
to
wash
primarily
Uitof a rockthrash,
when not in use seemsa bit of an afterthought-At this
is bathed in blue
dark'
dense'
a
delivered
Kalista
The
Stipe.
Michael
of
price I'd like a 'motorisedlid' frankly'
LEDlight and
hint of
without
nastiness
growl
discordant
of
brooding
a
use
on
player
to
Still, it's a deliciously pleasing
(LEFT)
kept dustthe
by
intended
as
nasty,
was
Thesound
an apology.
iree Uy a circular daily basis.Readingof a CD'stable of contents is rapid'
bit
least
the
in
not
but
production,
of
course,
band's
track accessis near-instantaneous,and the Kalista's
cover when not
jarringor over-strident.
inuse.Note:theremotecontro||erisareassuring|yso|idhunkofmeta|.
fromthe
recordings
to properhigh-fidelity
Lisiening
(shamethe buttons aren't illuminated,though.) only
covercannot be
for
designed
disc,
compilation
5
CD
Iest
label's
3
Opus
one thing really bugged me: there is no method of
fitted when a CD
the
dynamics'
and
depthof image,timbre
assessing
isclampedinto.fast.forwarding'orreversingthroughtracks'Bothon..
helpedcreateaudioimageswell beyondthe
Kalista
positionthep|ayerandonthehandset,theskipforwardandskip
of the RevelUltimaStudio2 floorstanders
back buttons are just thaU you can't hold down the skip boundaries
is
Of coursethe sound'scharacter
residence'
in
currently
which
tracks"'
long
within
fast-scan
to
buttons in order
equipment:
partnering
on
depending
change
to
might drive you bonkersif you sometimeslike to access bound
'a
in my systemthe Kalistacouldbe describedas bit of
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a lush'.Whilea little'hazy'comparedwith the cleanest
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the Kalista
mostoristinesoundsI'veeverexperienced,
Integratederredtowardsa relaxed,velvetyqualitythat
@
addictive.
wasgloriouslY
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the lastfew minutesof a longpieceof music'Methinks
intendthat youshouldrelaxand listento
the designers
piece,
not justthe canonor the tubularbells
the whole
of the finale!
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ABOVE:ThE
heavyweight
lR handsetis
machinedfrom
aluminium.The
volume function
is inoperative

I wonder?| was
vihat is it aboutFrenchaudiodesigners,
CairnTornado
French-designed
listeningrecentlyto the
192 CDplayerand I swearthisMetronomehasa similar
asit drawsone intothe music
trait aboutit, inasmuch
lt seemsto dig deeplyintothe
flavour.
no matterwhat
spiritof the musicaleventmakingoneforgetaboutthe
of enjoyingthe music'
hi-fiandget on with the business
I find
players,
especially,
CD
products
hi-fi
Some
- cansoundwonderfulone minute(witha pristine'
the next(withan
andabysmal
recording)
audiophile
pop/rock
compressed
dynamically
off-the-shelf,
recording),often forcingme to convincemyself
to the source(the
the systemis highlytransparent
'likeit is" Other
andsimplytellingme
recording)
oroducts,however,are moreforgivingof recording
quality.Theyseembetterableto Paperoverthe cracks'
TheCairnTornado192,whichI considera delightful
hadhisability.Sotoo
exampleof budgetesoterica,

zoos
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SOIM{ERN BETTES
Situatedcloseto the PYrenees
in the Southof France,
MetronomeTechnologiehas
been hand-craftingProducts
for 20 years.Thereare just five
employees,individuallYhandcrafting everYProductfor
discerningclientellewho can
affordsuchtotal exclusivitY.
We spokewith CyralMonastier,one of
at
colleagues
DominiqueGiner'sengineering
Metronome.Forthe designteam it's the subjective
soundqualitythat is of overrid.ingimportancein
the developmentProcess.Forlisteningto their
creationsthey usetheir own designof amplifiers
monitoring
(whichare currentlynot for sa!e),-with
from WilsonAudio (Watt/Puppy8s)
ioudspeakers
and massiveMasterll floorstandersfrom Focus
Audioof Canada.
Metronomecurrentlyhasa 1OOWpure ClassA
power amplifierunderdevelopment,scheduledfor
releaselater this Year.

'Ultra
The broaddisplayof the Kalista'spartnering
ABOVE:
High CapacityPSU'showsnothing more than a blue LED
'Talkof the Town' track on
The LarsErstrandband's
this particularOpus 3 label samplerCD,taken from
the album Erstrand Sessions,is a wonderful recording
of a live jazzband in an intimate night club. I use it
regularlyto assessa playbacksystem'sabilityto create
soundstage.
a believablethree-dimensional
The KalistaIntegrateddeliveredholographicimages
of the musiciansperformingin the closed-inspace,
displayinga fluidity in the musicians'playingthat makes
it difficultto stop listeningeven when this styleof jazz
is not one's Dreferredtaste. When hi-fisoundsthis good'
all musiccan becomesinfectious.
Similarlymy favouritecello recordingof Richard
Harwood playingChopin and Beethovensonatason
E M IC l a s s i c[s0 9 4 5 3 5 9 6 4 5 2 3 ]s o u n d e du n c o m m o n l y
poisedand assuredvia the Kalista,with a powerfully
rich tonality to the piano accompanimentthat is far
from the norm in my experienceof listeningto this disc
replayedby countlessplayers.
The piano is a little too far back in the stage in this
recordingin my opinion.5o while most CD players
will portray a senseof the recordingvenue'sacoustic,
a n d p l a c et h e p i a n of a r b a c ki n t h e d i s t a n c ep l a n ei n
a conVincingfashionsure enough,the left and right
hand playingby the pianistcan be hard to distinguish
- especiallyasthe pianist'splayinggrows in intensity
and the piano'sindividualnotes begin to blur.With a
high-endsourcelike the Kalistathis blurringof the left
and right hand simplydoesn't occur. I've come across
very few few CD playerson this planet with such an
abilityto remainfocusedand it makeslisteningto one's
hi-fi system a joyous event. O

belowright].The majorfundamentalsof
Whilethe machiningand finishof the
the jitter are at l6Hz and 123Hz (andtheir
Kalistaare of full productionquality,the
multiples)and are entirelyspecificto this
fact that there'sno screenprintingfor the
left/rightxLRoutputs(or indeedthe digital CD player.
the Kalistaticksall the
ln other resDects,
outputs)suggestsit's not 100%retaiF
right boxes,offeringa veryflat frequency
the playerexhibitsboth
ready.Technically,
response(just-0.1 dB at 20kHz),excellent
significanthighsand lows.The balanced
outputsdelivera hefty4.8Vwith a usefully > 106dB stereoseparation,good low-level
linearity,low 0.0002%CCIRintermodulation
low -0.001%distortionoverthe top 20dB
distort:onand a superb130dB rejectionof
of its dynamicrangeat mid and high
digitalimages.Goodcontrolof ultrasonic
TheA-wtdS/Nratio is rather
frequencies.
noiseis anotherstrongfeatureof the player
lowerthan expectedat 102dBthanksto a
seriesof patterns,probablynoiseassociated which showsno signsof'analoguestress'
with the powersupply,reachingup to 2kHz. from handlinghigh level,highfrequency
signalsright up to its 4.8V Peak.
this valueis acceptablefor
Nevertheless,
Readersare invited to view an extensive
kHzCD audio.
16-bit/44.1
Thesespuriouspatternscan be seen
QC Suitereport for Metronome'sKalista
lntegrated CD playerby logging onto www.
modulatingall mid to high frequency
signalsabove-40dBFsor so and very clearly hifinews.co.ukand clicking on the red
'Download'button.PM
populatethe jitter spectrumlseegraph,
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VERDICT
HI.FINE\VS
Metronome Technologie'sKalista
Integrated is a visually stunning
design statement. of course,the ,,
price is so stratospheric that it ::
you have to even contemplate
the value for money in terms
of'sound per pound'then you
probably need not consider
owning one. But if the novelty
of the new Bentley in the
drive has worn off and you're
now in the market for a circa
€1OO,ooOstereo system for'
the living room, well...

ABOVELEFT:Distortion versusdigital signal level over a 120d8 range at
High resolutionjitter analysis
I kHz (black)and 20kHz(blue);ABOVERIGHT:
'l23Hzsidebandsmarkedin pairs
with multiple 16Hzand
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Maximum output level {BalaRced
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